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1 Housekeepers, note the following :
White spreads 10c, sheets 3c, pillowslips 2c, rbller towels 2c,

t*%3XK? te,“?is.nigkiss.ïÆtif.'s.rân'.m - *»•
low prloe«- Domestic Laundry.

lie. roll» 88*c to 9c: Canadien man pork $14.85 
to tIS par but., abort cut $15.60 to $10; lard. 
In pall» Wjc, In tub» 94*c. and tierces Vo to 9>4c.

Beef, for«|uarlerw, 4c to 644c; bind, Ou to 7He; 
mutton, SHO to 9c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6o to 7c 
per lb.

TEHEE YEARS F OH HATH.

The Voting O.T.ll. Clerk Receives a Severe 
Sentence,

la the Police Court yesterday James C.
Bain, ox-O.T.R. clerk, pleaded guilty to the 
charge of embattling and larceny of $1011

SaittSSæSs WHEAT A LITTLE WEAKER.

JOHN MOULD & GO,
I

HENRY A, KING & CO.TO THE TRADE: Lead. London market strong. Veto of Bland 
bill expected. Toe market le full of new bud 
points, but there seems to be too much sood 

nnd think would hesitate about buying

Broker». Stocka drain and Provlalooa, *18, 814 
and SIS Board of Trade, Toronto, Correspond
ents of and private wires to F. 0. Logon * Co., 
Cblcego; Hubbard, Price £ Co., New York; L. J. 
Forget £ Co., Montreal Telephone SMI._______

1AMERICAN CHALLIES newe, 
at the advance.the Magistrate pasted the sentence on the 

prisoner a strong appeal in Bain’» be
half was made by K. F. B. Johnston, 
(j.C, He said Bain entered the 
service of the O. T, R. 11 years 
ago at Port Hope aa messenger at a salary 
of $î a month, without board. By indus
try and integrity he bad risen to a respon
sible position. For three years he had con
trol of the cash in un office" where the re
ceipts averaged $1000 a day, and on special 
days the amount received would run aa 
high asd4000. For this work Bain receiv
ed $.'16 a month. Mr. Johnston maintained 
that the act was not premeditated, for if 
Bain had been fro inclined he could 
have made away with $12,000 or 
$15,000. Instead of that he merely ab
stracted the day’e receipt». He did not 
wish to palliate the crime, but thought 
there were many extenuating circumstances, 
which he briefly referred to, and concluded 
by saving that Bain had committed the 
crime in order to get hie wife away from 
her alleged evil associates. —

Magistrate Denison said offences to which 
Bain had pleaded|giiilty were of too serious 
a character, and are occurring too 
frequently, to be treated lightly. He 
then sentenced the young man to three 
years in the penitentiary.

Bain received bis sentence in silence and 
walked down stairs without looking around 
the court room, which was crowded. He 
afterwards said lliat it eras his intention to 
returu to Toronto at the expiration of hie 
sentence, live down his mistake and restore 
the money he had uezd.

It ia thought, in the course of a few 
months, a petition will be circulated asking 
for his release, and that executive clemency 
will be granted, as a prominent ticket agent 
has expressed his willingness to give Bern 
employment in a similar position to the one 
he held with the ti.T.R. Co. the moment 
be it released.

rriHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
1 Savings Association—Offlos: No.78 King it. 

east. Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and Interest charged upon balance only. 
Savings received and Interest allowed. John 
Hillock. President. A. J. Paulson. Manager, 135

ACTIVITY OH THE LOCAL STOCK EX
CHANGE.

4 Different Lines and 

6 Different Coloring» in each
Otitcfitf» Market*. 

.John J. Dixon A Oo. report I 
Illations on tn# Cuksugo Board Before his death the greatest pianist that ever 

breathed, the immortal Liszt, took occasion to ex- 
his unbounded admiration for the tone quali-

Now Patti, the

tu# following fluff' 
of Trade to-day :

New York Securities Irregular, With a 
Decline In the Orangers-- llradstreet 
Reports a Decrease In Wheat-Good 
Demand for Lire Stock at Local Mar
ket-» Cotton Dull.

line. Opsn'g High * L'e't Oluee.

a s i
87 44 374* 37*»i

878 
11 00 
1U 95

Hubbard. "Price"! Co. Vasbuigton go
__ situation to-day and, falling to recelv
of encouragement from the Capital, the traders 
rested on their oari. satisfied to glide pesoefully 

the etri-em of speculation, carried wher
ever the way currents ebt-ose to direct them. 
There was scarcely a ripple u;ron the water» of 
finance, everything was placid and calm-llke. 
London rams aa a buyer of stocke, and It Is 
estimated In the aggregate 10.1KJ0 share» of 8t. 
Paul, L. £ Nm N.P. pref., U P., Reading, Atchi
son end Vanderbilt Issues were taken for Euro
pean account. The Industrials were the only 
active «locks, lead, common, wss a feature. 
It" «old above 87 before it mat any selling, and 
on the reaction to 894* found considerable sup
port. The stock rallied almost Immediately 
and the talk now Is Hist It will sell at SO and 
dividends at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum 
will ue resumed upon tbe common stock.

lei wire from 
verued 
c news “ -Sept.........

oouThin In a npeclal purchane of low 
linen—for caeh—from the largest 
manufacturera of Challlee In the 
world and cannot be repeated at 
the eame price.

Orders solicited.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

press
ties of the Mason & Risch Pianos, 
greatest lyric artist of the age, declares by her 
purchase that another style of instrument of our 
manufacture is worthy of accompanying her match
less voice. We trust that we may be pardoned for

tilthe
! Kuoro—star....

“ —July....
OaSs—Uair........
_ *‘ —July,,,#. 
Pork-May

1 —July...............W-yy.......
sE

m88Si l
81 Kbdown

8744 
li u5
10 97 
d 71

Tuesday Bvxniwo, March 27. 
Sterling Exchange Is He lower at New York, 

and It is not likely that any gold will be export
ed this week.

1111
11 2011 20
0 900 7*0 97 

6 70 « «76 570 00 
6 72 6 85 I SBCanadian 1'aclflc opened in London to-day at 

71, but It closed at 70J4 tbe same as on Thurs
day last.

Consols are steady, closing at 90 11-18 for 
monmy and at 9V 13-10 for account.

Brodstreet reports a decrease in wheat this 
week of 1,246,000 bushels, both coasts, and a de
crease of 904,000 In the world's visible.

Tbe amount of wheat afloat to Europe is 30,* 
8W.0UU bushels, an increase of 1,144,000 bushels 
for the week. A year ago tbe amount afloat 
was 33,480,000, and two years ago 30,092.000 
bushels.

Coro on passage Is 3,690,000 bushels, » decrease 
o( : SO,000 bushels for the week,_________________

3 7" rJohn Macdonald & Co. 1 eu5 85 5 700 70;

W. A. CAMPBELL VWellington A Front-ete. E. 
TORONTO. Successor to Campbell Si May. 

AMlgaees In Trust. Accountant», Auditer», Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

exulting in the unparalleled honor thus paid to our 
efforts as tone producers.

7>
188JAS. DICKSON,SUBURBAN.

¥32 FRONT-ST. WESTAt the annual vastly meeting of Ht. 
John’s Church, Norway, Rev. Charles 
Rattan, rector, in the choir, the following 
officers were elected: Rector'» warden, 
Ira Bates; people’s warden, J. W. Miller; 
sidesmen, K. A. Paget, J. Seel, 8. Over 
and A. F-. Nelson; lay delegate, F. V. Phil- 
port. The warden’s report showed the re
ceipts to have been $1480.73 and disburse
ments $987.47, leaving e balance on hand 
of $498.28.

At the vestry masting of St. Snrior’n 
Church, Rest Toronto, Rev. W. Crenwick, 
then# officer» were elected; Rector'» warden, 
Chnriea Long; people's warden, 
vestry clerk, tv Tabor. Mr. F. 
re-engaged for another year as organist. 
The past year has been a progressive one 
for St. Savior’s Chnrch.

A great deal of dissatisfaction ia ex
pressed by tbe residents of York along the 
town line between York and Scirboro on 
account of the bad condition of that road. 
It aeems that last year Scarboro did not do 
my statute labor on this road and the 
York resideote performed theirs, thus leav
ing the road io a very bad condition. The 
leva line is principally Died by Scarbqro 

should

JVJason Sç j^isch Piano Go., Ltd.Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
R. Cocbrau received the following from Ken- 

oetb, Hopkins & Co.:
Uhicaoo, March 27.—Private advices say tbe 

cold spell has done little damage. Exports light, 
less than 200.U00; cables disappointing. Liver
pool spot wheat H<i lower. Primary receipts 
liberal and promis*) to Increase while tbe cold 
weather lasts. Bradstreet'* report the world's 
visible nearly 1.009,000 les» than a week ago. The 
working of 200,0UU bushels of wheat at fit. Louis 

paient caused some strength. On the 
the market has been heavy and looks

ff.

136STORAGE
MANNING ARCADE.CASH ADVANCES. Excellent accommoda- 

tlon for storing furniture. Immediate cash ad
venues on goods, wares and merchandise. XV are- 
botiee receipts issued, bond ana free. All 
business confidential. Correspondence solicited. 
Liberal terms. No. 11 Front-street west, adjoin
ing Custom House. Light and dry, space 22,000 
square feet, warehouse clean.

I
Commercial Miscellany. «for abl 

whole 
going lower.

=3Oil la 896c bid.
At Liverpool lard Is 8d higher,
Ceah wheat at Chicago 5044c to 564$c.
Put» oo May wheat. 584*c; calls,68J4c.
Put» on May corn T!Ho. call» 8744c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $8.8* for March, 

at $5.45 for April nnd et $4.80 for Oct.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Tuesday; 

Wheat 44. corn 80*. ont» 809.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the pnet three 

days 95,000 centals. Including 80.000 nantais of 
American. Receipts of Amerlcsn corn same 
time, 03,800 centnle.

Exports st New York to-dsyi Flour 3803 
barrels and 87.811 sacks; wheat 81,109 bushels.

India shipments of wbeot to tbe Continent Inst 
week were 180.000 ou»bel» sud none to United 
Kingdom.

Cattle receipts st Chicago Tuesday 4000, mar
ket strong to loo higher. Sheep 18,000, market 
firm. .

Estimated receipts of hog» at Chicago Tues
day 80.000, official Monday 88,857: left over. 
40W. Market 5c higher. Heavy shippers $4.86

SDIDiT CATCH YOU? ' *
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.»eeo*e*ae*s«*s -**F**4#s<4,#»,PARTNER WANTED..ALEXANDER BOYD A SONS 'Vtswisrtdv^e

A. Hooter; 
Timms was lAf. A. Geddes,Telephone 1038. Write us for frm*. etc.

Mi»ne? Markers*
Money unchanged at \\i to 6 per cent, on 

At New York the rat* Is 1 per cent, and in Lon
don H4 The Bank of England discount rate is 2 
per cent., and the open market rates to \\i 
per cent.

iCapital required 83000, for a small busisses of 
a slightly literary character, exclusive nod mth 
out competition. Earns uer eeai., Offtojpr 
annum. Very suitable and In f oresting Tor a 
young lawyer with a little spare time.

G. W. YARfffeB,
Banker and Broker.

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent. Yesterday morning and the last few 

days. That second dose of winter 
weather. You'll find our Hard Coal 
an excellent antidote for It. Well 
screened and free from dust. No 
clinkers.

Delivered jn^begnjit^eB.80 e Ton

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

HAMBURG AM. PACKET GO.

IT FILU THE BILL Foreign Bxohauge.
Rates of siohaoge, as reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:
MM1WKKH BANK».

. Counter. Buttera. Belter». 
New York Funds M to M 1-32 dis to par 
Sterling. (JUdays V’» to 10 9 7-16 to V 9 16

do. demand l(*t to 10>i 9% to 0 13-16
BATI6S IK *ew voua.

Boatëtk.
Sterling, todays 4.6714 

do. demand 4.69

— e dose of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet». 
Bick Headache, Dlzzlnem, Cunstipatlon, In
digestion, Bilious Attack», and all derange
ments of tbe liver, stomach and bowel» ere 
promptly and permanently cured.

OHn KotUm. Mar.hull Co., W. Va. 
B. V. PIBKCX. M. D.. Buffalo, N. Y. :

Otar Sir-Two years ago 1 wssi pale and 
cmadotuil, food fer
mented in my stomach. 
A physician pronounc
ed my case “Catarrh of 
the Stomach," but be 
could not help me. I 
lived a month without 
•olid food and when I 
trl«-d 
vomit.
U'gan taking Doctor 
Pierce's Pleasant Pel
lets. and In two weeks 
1 was decidedly better. 
I urn now in good 

„ . health, and never felt
Mias Anguish. better In my life. I 

have a better color, eat more, and have no 
distress after eating-having gained thirteen 
pounds since I began taking them 

Yours truly. MARY

Schwartz, Dupes & Co. wired Dixon: Corn 
dull but firm, influenced by light receipts and 
covering of shor t* Two cargoes were sold for 
shipment to Kingston. Seaboard clearances were 
1U0.0UU busbei*. Cables were higher. Receipts 
of oats to-day were 19U car*; tbe estimates for 
to-morrow 114, light receipts started a demand 
from the short* Interest resulting in an advance, 
Tbe market for both corn end oats will be in
fluenced largely by receipts.

Provisions very active, with • decided upturn 
in prices.

Nhort covering in May lard started tbe 
advance which gradually spread into ribs and 
pork. Tbe closing was firm at about tbe best 
prices of tbe day, Thu strength In cash lard, 35 
cents premium over May being bid for choice 

is remarkable at this time of year. Unless 
exceed the estimates a higher 

able to-morrow.

!.

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-

Offlces at Geddes’ Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street.

performpeople, and they at leait 
their part of the work. _ ____ ___  _ 88,857: left over.

4000. Market 5c Weber. Heavy shippers $4.85 
to $4.75. Estimated for Wednesday 89,000.

HEAD OFFICES: 
COR.

COMPANY QUEEN and 8PADINA.

4.8614 to 4.86% "jPEOPLE'SSAME AS HOUSE THIEF IS. 4.88 COAL TEL. 22*6.STOCKS AND BONDS.Opinion of Tb< e#Magistrate Denison’f MONEY LOANED - 
ON MORTGAGES

Who Steal Bicycles.
“Bicycle thieves will have to Wr4ree td 

the eeme as bores thieves,” said Meglstr ,te 
Denison yesterday when Albert J. Kni jht 
alias George Byford, stood before him, 
charged with stealing one of the silent 
steeds.

Knight pleaded guilty to taking the wheel, 
but seld he only Intendud taking » nde on it; 
bn was drnnk at the time and bed no Inten
tion of stealing it.

.--W'.Brldenoe was out in to show that the 
—-wheel was worth $100 end that Knight had 
•e' sold It for $60. In order to effect tbe sale be 

bed produced e bogus receipt, purporting to 
show that be was lit possession of the wheel 
last September.

Magistrate Dennison Is going to stop this 
species of robbery, as far as lies in blnpower. 
He gave the prisoner a year in tbe Central. 
A number of cyclists who were in tbe coart 
beard tbe sentence with satisfaction.

iesnrltle, listed on Torotito^MontrMHmd^New York 
bloik or, aiargln.

MUNIEIF^PE^JTUBEH^BOgD.

Order, by mall or wire promptly attended to.
WYATT 49 JAKVie,

to eat I would 
At this time I

cash,\ receipts of boge 
market Is proba

DEALT

CUNARD LINE. ff
J)Y V

Large or Small Amounts RYAN <S$ C O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

PAS8ENOrajrBAFT-iC. i
........-•»•»*-» #-•»

BARLOW CUMBERLAND

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most oonejnl- 
eot route to Loudon. So transfer by tender. 
No tidal delays, (.'lose connection at fjoutliamu- 
too for Havre end Far7., by special fast twin 
screw tSbennel steamsre, Jast •«Pr«**! *“*“ 
era with appointments of «0# highest ebsrsutsr. 
Winter rates now In fores.

HN STARK & CO (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
a King Street Weil. • Telephone Hit.

WINTE M RATH
Now In Force.

A. F. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-ete.

ente for 
LINEN. SOFT fJAL20 TPBONTO-8TBEET •d o*■28 VICTORIA-STREET.Hreadetuffa

Toronto eeoek Market.
The market was active to-day, with the tone

ut 14146' Telephone, 85 at 155, 85 at lo5, 5 At ?54 l-ftfea" 1519-4, 85. 85 at 154 1-8; Canada Land 
•d Loan 6 at 13444; cenada Permanent, 80 p.o., rrKj. Central Canada, 80 at 185: Farmer»’, 
vu p.c.,* So at 119: London and Canadian, luu at
^Afternoon transaction» ; untar io.’.’5 at 1131-8, 
10 at HU1-,: Commerce, 15 at 140 1-8: pomlolou. 
50. SU. 80ut 884: Western Assurance, 50 at 14,44. 
Farmer»' loan, 16at liBU.

At Toronto tbe flour market Is quiet, with 
straight roller» quoted at $8.55 to $3.tt, Toronto
frB?an'very scarce and firm at $14 weal and at 
$16 011 track. Small lota sell at $16 and abort»
“wheat—Tbe market 1» unchanged with 57c bid 
In tbe west for white and red and 58o asked. 
Halos of white on tbe Midland at 59c. No. 1 Mani
toba hard 73c to 784*c went and at 7544c east.

Barley—The market Is steady, with moderate 
demand at 41c for No. 1, but held st 43c. Feed 
«old at 86c west and at 37c east.

Oats-Tbn market iaipilet, with sales west at 
at 3344c to 34c.sad cars on track quoted at 8744c. 
i l'eas—The market Is quiet st 55c to Me west.

Itye -Trade quiet and prices unchanged, dales 
outside, both east nod west, at 45c.

Buckwheat—Tbs market It dull with prices 
unchanged et 40c.

forANGUISH. •Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Prient# wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

6TBAM PURPOSES 

Why don't you try

The Plan of Selling Medicine» Throogb Dealers.

18 PECULUK^ru P I E R C E«V
1 llrtlisli IHnrkti».

Ltvssroou March 87.—Spring wheat, nominal; 
rad, 4s H44d; No. 1 Cal.. 6s 8d: corn, 8a Ukd; 
posa. 4» llüd: pork, 68s Sd; lard, 87» id; 
bacon, henry. 81» nd: light, 33» ud; tallow, 86e6d; 
choeae, white end colored. 56e 6d.

Losdok, March 87.-B«erbohm save: Floating 
cargoes of wheat steady, maize nil. Cargoes 
on passage -Wheat steady, maize steady. Good 
cargoes No. 1 Cat wheat, off coast, 84» Od to 84s 
Ud, was85»; do. Australian wbest, off const, 84* 
yd. was 85» 3d.

London-Good shipping No. 1 Cal. wheat, 
prompt sell, 84» 9d, was 36».

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm, bat not «dire. No.
1 Cal. 6» 044d. red winter 4s 9d, India 4a lOd. 
Flour 16;» all unchanged. Maize firmly held, 8e 
Uted. Sid dearer. Peas 4s lid, unchanged.

Formers' deliveries of wheat tbe past week 
40.848 qrs., arwage prtp> 84s 4d. was 84s 3d.

4.89 p.m. —Liverpool -Wheat futures firm; rad. 
winter 4s 944d for June, 4e U44d for July, 4» lOd 
tor August. Maize firm, but not actlre, 3s 944d 
for April and aow'nd for July. Antwerp—Spot 
wheat needy. Parle-Wheat firm at80f 60c.we« 
80f 40c for May. Flour firmer at 4Sf, was 43f 
70c for Slay.

English country markets quiet.

OUR SPECIAL 
STEAM COAL

BERMUDA T-O-UR-8
WHEREVER DESIRED

J.Sd*M.NaTo‘U'wCJl,,7.Ddt.^rRI^:
AzoretL*1 Mnlelra. Italy, Egypt, PeM-otlo- e-t^. 
by any rout# required. Personally conducted
“rcSolKdTOl^WT“^K,t*’Ago“y Cana- 

Lines.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

General Hteamahlp nod Tourtit Agency, 
72 Yonge-»t.. Toronto.

Here’s a Pointer Florida
'JAMAICA

All Winter Resorts
Consult your best 
Interests. Order a 
sample oar for It 
pays to buy the best.

The

AGENT COOK TOURSA. t. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-etreeta.When you ask for a

5 cent plug 
io cent plug 
accent plug

j "It Is a Great Public Benefit."-These signifi
cant words were used io relation to hr. Thomas’ 

/ Ecleetric Oil by a gentleman who had thoroughly 
J tested it* merits in bis own case—having been 

cured by it of lameness of knee of three or 
four years* standing, it never fails to remove 
soreness a* well ns iameueos. and is an Incom
parable pulmonic and corrective.

STEAMER LAKESIDE L4 J».M.1 r.M.
STOCKS. STANDARD FUEL CO.Asked BidAsked Bid

ROBERT COCHRAN22M230 22*4
110 118 
.... I***
253 251
103 UHtfi 
1414 14U4

Imperial..............................}!£/» ‘"^4
Dominion...........................771 7^2

Hamilton..-....................  j®L- |*L
British Ainerlea................
Western AWirance......... 48 147H
Consumers' tins......... JJJ*
Dominion Telegraph........... I»
Northwest Land .............  70 ....

«» •• common • « » » •»-ff
lnoaod.Uxht.xd............-,8H115 118
BSaTte:::: S
Bell Tel. Co.......... ............ '54»4 154« 164
Kontr^fitr^nî."':: 184>4 m I» iwii
Brltlah-Caimdlan L £ !.. >6

UiiTÆv-:::::iSH «
C«sd. Permanent...,.8. 180

Can. fi. Sl Loan.............. '••••
Central Canada Ix>an... JM U*
I>om. Ivoan & Invest.
Farmers' 1* & H..........
FrteholdL. m

Huron & Erie L. & Sv.'•••.
Imperial L. £ Invent-.. iiçH > '"“>4
Land Security Co.............. -16.$ ....
Lon. A Can. L. A A.......... 1234 1244
London & Ontario.........  112 119

SSSSSXSn-Kv;:*»
Ontario Loan A I>eb........
People's Loan ... .........  10J
Real létale. L A D.........  *5
Toronto 8. A L...............123 121
Union Isoan A 8av;........... -
W. Can. L. A 25p.c.;....

690Montreal ..»«»»»»•• *••••• 1184 113 
.... 1M4

160f4 
142 1404
m lb7 
284
173 170

At 8.30 p.m., for 135Ontario.•, 
Molsone,
Toronto.
Merchants*..

(TELKMOWe 316.)
<»le»iber mi Toronto Stoek KseUange.)

M King-street Fast,
Tel. 1986, *867251 PORT DALHOUSIE,Death off Fred William Coats, 

Frederick William Coate, formerly » 
resident of this city, died at his home, the 
“Engle's Nest,” Lake Muskoka, on Sunday, 
nged 73. The nnnounoeinent will be learn
ed with regret by n large circle, of friends 
and acquaintance». Mr. Coate'e name was 
for a generation associated with Toronto’s 
pioneer auctioneering firm, Oliver, Coate 
& Co., of “The Mart,” as it was styled, at 
57 King-street call. The bueincee origi
nally started in the year 1834, by William 
Wakefield. Mr. Coate, who was a nephew, 
was taken into partnership a few 

Upon the senior partner 
bought out a short time afterwards the 
firm’s style was changed to F. W. Coate Sc 
Co. In 1882 Mr. J. D.
Mr. Coate, and tne firm became Oliver, 
Coate Sl Co. Messrs. Dickson & Townsend 
purciiased the business in 1888, but the old 
name was retained. This firm remained at 
the same stand until Jan. 1 last year, when 
they moved out, and the b usine»» was con
tinued by Mr. J. D. Olivrr, who went out 
of business in October lait. Mr, Ccate 
leit this city in 188-2 for his farm at Lake 
Muskoka. He is survived by four sons, 
Charles, Fred and Stanbury. who are cot
ton merchant» in Memphis and New Or- 
eaqsyiotl Henry,-who lives upon the farm, 

one daughter, Mrs. J. 1). Oliver of 
’ this city.

I
iei' GRAND TRUNKsees eeeeeeee PRIVATE WIRES 

Chios»» Board of Trade end New York 8took 
Eienaose. Margins Iroml per cent. np>

a (I OOLBORN B -me

Commerce..........

V6
Connecting with trains for St. Cstbarlnes. all 
points on Welland Division. Niagara Falls, Buff-
'Ttokets'afaUO.TtB.’ and principal offices and 

on board.
For 

Geddes(H) 167163
ii4h my4 
147»! 1471-4 
198 191

RAILWAY.POPULAR Toronto Live Hcock Market.
There was a good demand for all descriptions 

of livo stock to-day and prices as a rule are firm. 
Offerings were i!H car loads. Including about 100 
sheep and Iambs and SM head of bogs. These 
were all sold. Prime cattle by tbe load sold at 
384c per lb., and picked lota at 4c. flood cattle 
sold at 3c to M4o, and Inferior at 2%c to 2%c. 
Calves sold at $3 to $6 per 
at $:u) to $50. there was only 20 of the latter.

A cable reports supplies of cattle at Liverpool 
fa|r. with prices steady. The finest steers are 
equal to 104c. to 11c, and good to choice 10c to 
104c.

She

INSURANCE.
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM .•]

of W. A. OEDDK8,freight ^rstee inquireOf THE
109 T H0. TOWER FERUU88ON GEO. W. BLAIK1E 

Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

70 ir Ml Awlalioi,GREAT TOURIST ROUTETAKE THE WABASH RY.
-w;

LlTUHFlieLU, Freeld.nt

lining Office, S3 Slati-ilrest, Boitait.

The Pollolee of the Mssesobueotte Benefit A* 
socistion are the beet Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company la sxleteoca. The policy le 
luvoateelabie after three year». Dividende may

Follow Oor—:--------------------
Compare It With Oth«rST~~ 

Then we know you’ll 
Throw up both

Alexander, Fergueeon & Blalkle
STOCK BROKERS,

liead, and miloh cowsH ME
4'TO THEyear»-

beinglater. PACIFIC COASTToronto r»23 Toronto-ntr.at - 
Cotton Markets,

At NowYork to-day cotton future» were dull, 
April closing at 7.43, May at 7.50, June it 7.67, 
July ot 7.6.1 and Alignât at 7.68._________________

AND
TRATELcep and lambs firmer, the former «old at 

$4 to $4.75 per bead, and lambs at 4150 to 4 3 8c 
per Itx, tbe latter for floe grain-fed animal». 
Hogs steady, the belt selling at $1.05 per 100, 
good stores at $1 50 to $1.63. thick fat at $4.49 to 
$4.50 and rough at $1 to $4.35.

136
Oliver succeeded be applied to the paymsot of premium» after ooo 

year, Dlrldends may be drawn In eaab In three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender valus 
lu live years from date of policy. Urns half the

of policy paid to Insured during his life lit 
case of permanent total disability.

WABASH 
LINE

VIA THE Via the St. Clair Tunnel.Smoking Tobacco —GOING TO—
Chic

face8814 88!•••• 58“ Hleeplng Cars leave union
?.T.nd ATV^ra.Vîbi,

Pacific Coast without change.
Full Information mi application to any of the 

Company'» Ticket Office».

Pullman ToûrlatTENDERS.
sui,HU<te'M'lt4Wltf<Heg,•»#w'N'H’M'1

olflo Coeet Pointe. Finest rrain» 
In AmerloAr Call on nearest R.R. 
Agent or J. A. Hlohardaon, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, N.E. Cor. 
Klng-Yonge-streete, Toronto.

n.THE HOME S1MS& LOIN GO. LIMITEDbe sure that the retailer 
does not induce you to 
buy any other in order 
that he may make a 
larger profit.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried le the Life Expeotae»/ 

of the Insured,

>
16V *OfHce No. 7S Cbarcli-etreefc, Toronto.100

$500.000 ÎLÏÏiMÎSm
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms ot 
re-payment.—*u valuation fee charged.

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

• . :r 4JEALED TENDERS marked “For Mounted 
O Police Clothing Hupplles,” and addressed to 
the Honorable tbe Presklent of the Privy Coun
cil, will be received up to noon on TUESDAY, 
10th APRIL, ÎW4. , „ , ,

Printed forms of tender containing full infor
mation as to tbe articles and quantities re
quired rosy be had on application to the under-
* No tender will be received unless made on such 
printed forms. Patteru* ot articles ussy be seen 
at the office of tbe undersigned.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque for an amount 
equal to 10 percent, of the total value of the ar
ticles tendered for, which will be forfeited 
party decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so or if be fell to supply the articles 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

No payment will be made to newspapers in
serting this advertisement without authority 
having been first obtained.

■& AGE, 40 YEAll«, 910,0B
Annual premium.........................% IB %
Amount paid in 2b years, or un

til age 68,Mil 11 
Dividends averaging 16 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

1* UUd . . ... t - .... i eeeeee.ee, e e es
A curst lone from lapses...............

ANCHOR LINE
United! States Mall Steamships

HON. FRANK SMITH.
President. 1129 136

I 61111

1,062 19 
8,156 39

ÎM50I*

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS- /FORl130
Receipts of produce were small to-day, and 

prices generally steady.
1M

vegetable pills Dr. Parmelee has given to 
the world the fruits of long scientific research in 
the* whole realm of medical science, combined

MONTREAL. Have Opened an Office at

--------------——---------t— Ol VICTORIA-ST.

BAD BLOODAuction Sales. m m ---------------- --------------------------------------------------------
T-.r. we. a large attendance of me,- CAUSES 839 and

chanta at Suckling ft Co.’» auction room» — Blwmloa Rlatnhae | *88te ; Ontario. 116 and 11«M; Toronto, SWanflyeeterday afternoon, when . number of Boll», Plmpl»», BlOtOhSS, a^. ^

stocks were eold. The Milligan stock at UlOCPS, SOPOSy 14i.^: Jlontreal Telegr»i.li,
fi98 Queen west, ahjounting to $8000, was ! Q._a{|||j] Skill DI*6HS0Se Montres)' lài», IW and I85M; Cablet
purchneed by J. E. Carson at .10 cents on OCPOTUIH P SKin UIHH1SN ;°Sz and 144M; Bell Telephone, 155 end l.W,:
the dollar. The one at 6V Queen-street Duiutli, V* and6h; Dulutfipref., Kland 1444; C’.F.
west was bought by Mr. Milligan at 4.1 m j i J RCn“2«&: Cable. 3 at 145. so at l«t<. M
cents. „ „ . at 14444. Telegraph, 178 at 150,50 at 150. Street

The boot and shoejtock ef D. C. Forbes, _ Railway, 75 at iWHi. «9«184)4, M « 1841-3.Kin,-street west, «"ounting to $33,9 was k# ■ k# I M SK-ff

•old to J. C. Hemond £ Co. of Montreal at PlinrR Ion Cotton, 85 at 115. Montreal, 85 at 888 1-8, 5
03} cents on the dollar. The general stock VUE1C.O 1 at ;.-M 1.

BAD BLOOD is@?.^yms-8s.e«the dollar, the same gentlemen having the mm ^ ^ ,,t lb4 3-4. Gas. r8 at 1H6, ICO at 185^, 50 at
stock of Robert Clegg of Claude knocked _ ^ ^ 185 3 4. Dominion cotton, 5 at 1L 4-
dowu to him at 42c.

The drygoods stock of Mr. Dent, $1800, 
was sold to Neil and Colborne of Glencoe at 
49 cents on the dollar, while the McMillan 
gents’ furnishings stock was bought in by 
Patterson & Co. ut 47Jc. The large dry- 
goods stock of Ansley & Co. of Aylmer, 
amounting to $11,767, was withdrawn.

I can highly praise Burdock Blood Bitters, be
cause il bad a fair trial in my case with wonder
ful success. My symptoms were drouey, back- 
atjbe and sleeplessness nnd all these disappeared 
after using two bottles of Burdock Blood Bltt«r*.
1 cannot praise its healing power* too highly.
Georgina Holmes, Wood Point, Sack ville. N.B.

: n his Total credits..,,,,
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live man wanted to act for tills Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal indoor 
mente offered.

F. B. MORROW & CO. drain and Seed»,
Grain In limited receipt. Wheat nominal at 68c 

for white, at 6!c fltr red, and at 69c for goose 
Oats steady. H00 bushels selling at 40 J*3c to 41c. 
Two loans of barley sold at 48c, and une load of 
peas at 63 1 -3c.

Heeds unchanged. Alelke sells at $6 to $3.40, 
the latter for choice, lted clover dull at $5.i5 
to $6.311. Timothy from $8.80 to $2.75.

FOR PARTICULARS ABOUT THEFrom Pier 64 N.K., foot of WeetzMth-at. 
SAILING WEEKLY.

Cabin,$45 nnd upwards; Second Cabin, $30: Steer
age, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rate.. For further Information apply 
to Hxwnsnan* Bao».. agent»,7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Liu# Agents, or to

GEORGE McMURRICII, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

34 Yonge-street, Toronto.

SETTLERS’ TRAINS
MANITOBA

If the T1108. K. P. BUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Ixtaa Building, Toronto,4

■9
AND THE

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.NORTH-WESTMONEY TO LOAN EPPS’S COCOAFRED. WHITE,
Comptroller S.W.M. Folic,at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 

and City Properties. Ottawa, March 10th, 1894. ESTATE NOTICES. ____ :îui(roJi AssnV
•ud gets copy of

“Free Facte,
. Farms and . 
k Sleepers"A

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge ot the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of lb# 
tine properties of well-eelrcted Cocoa, Mr. Kppff 
lias firovided for our breakfast and supper • 
delicately-flavored fniverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built lip until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready ta 
attack wherever there I* a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood end a properly 
nourished frame."~-(JivU Service Uutetle.

Madn simply with boiling water or milk. Bol4 
only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: |

kiotice to claimants - IN
lN the Matter of the Estate of 
Eliza Platt, Late of the City of To
ronto, Widow.

WATT <Se CO., 
8 Lombard-street. 138

r1j- WHOS YOU/?
HATTER

Notice Is hereby glren pursuant to the Ke 
vised Statute.* of Ontario (1887). chapter 1 lu. that 
all persons having claims against the estuie of 
Eliza Platt, late of the city of Toronto, widow, 
wbo-died on or about the 11th day of January. 
1894, are reu uired on or before tbe first day of 
May, 1694, to send or deliver to tb* undersigned 

(cltors for Walter 8. I*w, executor of thn 
of the said deceased, a statement in writing of 
their names and addresses, together with full 
particulars of their claims and all securities (if
aDNothal leTurthrr given that after the sold last 
mentioned date the executor will distribute the 
assets of tboadeceased amongst the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to tbe claims 
of which he will then have notice, and the said 
executor will out be responsible for the assets,or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any person 
of whoso claim notice shall not have been re
ceived as aforesaid.

Dated this 2Ub day of March, 1894.
ROBINSON. O BRIEN A GIBBON,

74 Church-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said Executor.

Il»y nnd Straw,
Receipts of hay 35 loads. The market is steady, 

with saie» nf timothy at $9 to$10.5Uand clover at 
8: tu $m. Baled bay $8.75 to $9.50. Straw sold at 
at $7.6010 $8.50 for bundled uud at $6 for loose. 
Baled straw $5.50 to $0 by car lot.

A1
m

Intercolonial Railway. /Males: Cable. 50 at 1418& 75 at
willHO IT. BAXKS. «Wli. HOjU.EV.

A ok Your Dealer For THE FUR SALE OF THE SEASON. On and after Monday,the IRh September, 1894, 
through express passenger trains will run daily 
(Bunday exempted; as follows:
Iseave Toronto by Grand Trunk 

itaiiw 
Leave

Paelflo Railway..,.........
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway troua Bonarenture-
street Depot...... . .............

I^eave Muutreal by Canadian 
Faclflo Railway from Windsor'
street. Depot...........................

Leave Mootreel by Uaoadlao 
Faolflo Hallway train Dal- 
bouale-au'iare De

Leaea Leeia.................
Arrive River Du Loup 

do. Trois 1'ietoloe.. 
do. Klmouekl ..... 
do. Hte. Flaele.... 
do. Cempliellton..
do. Iielbousle.........
do. EstBurst.........
da Newcastle........
do. Monotoo... 
da HI. John... 
do. Halifax.....
Tbe buffet sleeping car and other care of ex. 

preee train leaving Montreal at 7.46 o'clock run 
tbrougb to Halifax without olaoge. Tbe trslas 
to Halifax aud St. Joba rua tbrougb to their 
dsetlnatlon on Sundays.

Tbe tret os ef the Intercolonial Railway are 
boated by ateam from tbe locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levi», are
lighted by electricity.

All train» are run by eastern standard time.
For i leasts and til Information In regard te 

passenger fares, raws of freight, train arrange
ments. etc., apply to

LOUIS ROEDERER Seal Mantles, Fur-Lined Cloaks, 
Persian Lamb Jacket», Fur Capas, 
all length»: Gent»’ Fur Coat», 

Muff*, Caps, Boa».
We are clearing out the balance of our fur 

goods at olmoet cost price. No* In tbe time to 
get bargains. 186

New York istooks.
GRAND YIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.The fluctuations In the New York 8took Ex

change to-day were as follows:
Opso-

JAMES EPPS * Co., Lid . Homieopsthlo Chemist», 
London. Englsn»

80.89Toronto by CsoidlsnWM. HORLEY & CO. /ed
8.41High- Low-- Clos

est. est. log. AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
6o, 58 and 54 Bey-street.

STOCXS. lug.
7.4) ritORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THÉ"-v 

JL monib of March, 1S94, mAils dose and > _ 
aie due es fallu*»;

Write for quotations.90 i 90 
3196 Wk 
l.’Ak l-Vhs 
sz»i nm 
os*, t;m

61*4
*« 131%

.................. 166*41»
1*44 17J4 1!J4 

1804, 18949 1194» 
•'«>44 4U44 

18T, 184»/,
«44 8.-4*

90*49946Am. Sugar Ref. Oo...
Cottou Oil....................
Atchisou......................
Cbl„ burlmglun Jtg.. 
Chicago Gas Trust... 
Canada
Dei. A Hudson,
Del.. Lao. A W.,
tire....................
Lake tiuore....... ...........
Louisvlllo A Nashville.
Maubsuan......................
Missouri Haclflc.............
ü^.ïMTuüd::
N.Y. Outrai A Hud ...
North America..............
Northern Pacific..........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern...,.........
General Electric Co... 
Rock Island «X Pic....
Omaha............. .
Ontario A Western....
Philo. A Heading.........
St. Paul,,.»,» ..»»»•»,»»# 
U nion Pacific..
Western Union..............
Distillers.........................
Jersey Central...............
National Lead.........
Pacific Mail...,.».....»
Wabash Pref.................

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
rM. A

9094s
ir->4 i>nlry Produce.

Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 2ic, 
bakers 14c to Itio, pound rolls 21c to 23c. large 
rolls 10c to 19c, crearnary tub 22c to 24c. tiggs. new 
laid, lie per doz, in case lota, limed be to 
:c. Cheese unchanged at 10V$c to 1114c. ______

15 80,43 DCS.<1.0* B.

715* fiSk
.. 7 45 8.90 7.35 7.4»

-J9 3.85 13.49 p.m. 8.U» 
...7.89 4.89 10.
...7.99 4.89 10.55 8.5»
...7.09 3.35 13.30 p.m. 9.3» 
...7.09 3.9V 18.15 p.m. 8.5» 
am. p.m.

liiyjTi

181h'.*, IOI Yonge-et., Toronto.014468?*
514* 51*4514, O.T.K. East------

u. & (J Railway 
ttT.lt. West....
N. Si N.W...........
T..G. £«...........
MidlUlldeeesVs.ee
C’.V.K...................

Sou them. 25.303333I8M187mi 14.40©ouerFiment ^ouse
TORONTO,

.... 13.96 
19.06 

.... 80.41 

.... 81.15

16'* 8.19: J NOTICE TO CREDI- 
Blakeley Haw-

1UDIC1AL 
J tors 
thorne, _

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 
of the High Court of Justice, made in a certain 
action of McAllister v. Hswthorne.t he creditors. 
Including those having any specific or general lien 
upon the estate or any undivided share thereof.of 
George Blakeley Hawthorne, late vf the City of 
Toronto in the Countv of York, who died in or 
about tbe month ot July. 1883, are on or oefore 
the 12th day of April, 1894. to send by post, pre
paid. to Messrs. Havereon A 8t. John. Solicitor*. 
•2b Wellington-idrest east. Toronto, their Chris
tian and surnantee.addresses and description, the 
full particulars of their claim*, a statement of 
their accounts, aud tbe nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them, or in default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded from tb* benefit 
of tbe said order. Kvery creditor holding any 
security is to produce the same before the under
signed at his chambers in vsgoode Hall, ia the 
city of Toronto, on the llith day of April, 1891. 
at 11 o’clock, forenoon, being tbe time appointed 
for adjudication on tUeclaloia^

Official Referee.
Dated tbe 15th day of March. 1894. m 28, ap. 5

DW*
60i|

124T4
GARDEN

WHEELBARROWS
ROLLERS

RICE LEWIS & SON

4S
of George 
Deceased.125 24.45

% ,
a. m. 
9.00V'-M

l'ought Over a Shilling.
Mrs. Isabella Stephen marched into the 

Police Court yesterday with a black eye and 
other bruises, which were inflicted by Mat
thew Horan. Although Horan is young 
enough to be the woman’s son, they bave 
been chums for sometime. Tbe trouble wss 
caused by Mrs. Stephens refusing to give 
Horan a shilling.

The magistrate said Horan was no use to 
anyone ih<d sent him to tbe Central for four 
months. X

L$6The usual weekly receptions at Government 
House will bo discontinued until further notice. 

(By command) FRED’K. C. LAW, 
Commander R N., 

official Secretary.

!
894480 8.47 7.3»8.09 I1944 194»!•>■•»19 It 4.95 6.15 4.00 19,80 8.8»19146 101441014a 1914, G.W.R.,9.30 16.15

10.30 13.40 
....... 13.30 83.JJ

996#
f 10 005!-, 644m

m * "'• K o. Î:S' PÆ |
4.00 10.8011p.m. <7

634 54,■'4,

I ! 9.15814»314»83 81
V.S.N.Y.KWI,10814 10316 

484* 434*|1
80*j 81
93*1, 983*

■ 1!%l 19H 
85J»; S'*, 
87*,, 87*.
HW 87Ü

ijM 42'hrok XU.8. Western States.,,,6.15 W noon # 9.09 $.$$

Kngllsn malls close on Mondays. Thursdays 
end haturdaya at IV p.m. and on Thursday* at 
; uO p.m. Huppiemsmary malls to Mondays and' 
'1 huredays close ou Tuesdays and Fridays at 1$ 

u. The following are the date* of tiaglisb 
mails for March: I. 2, 5. 0. 8. 9, 1U, 12, 13, %
17, UT 20. 22, 23, 24, 20. 27. 28, 29, 30. 31.

N.B.-There are Branch Postofflcee in every 
part of the city Rendent» of each district 
should transact their Havings Bank and Money 
order butines» st tbe Ixmal «office nearest Iff 
their residence, taking care to uutify their cuy 
respondent# tii make orders payable at eu* 
Brsac-t, Foewffioe. T, û FATTEÇÛR. P. It

701, •o-/H
394» MEETINGS.8944

16* HI*-, f».*..eo-»»-•o*-»e-#»e*»-i»*i»»o»»e»»•»*••<

C3 mSOM NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the annual general 

meeting of the Confederation Life Association 
will be held at tbe head office on

Tuesday, the 3rd day ef April Next,
at the hour of 3 o'clock p.m.. for 1 be purpose of 
receiving tbe report of the directors for 1893, the 
election of directors and for ether business.

Holders of participating policies are members 
and entitled to taste part .in the business of 
the meeting. By order of the Board. 3055 

J. K. MACDONALD.
Toronto. March I9tb.1894 Managing Director. /

C—»fj MB. FEED. CARTE».

Df.ab Sms.—I was covered with pimples and 
small boil* and uUer^obtainlng uo relief from 
a doctor tried different remedies without sue-

the sores were lent flyiiiv .in about one week , 
time I made up my mind never to be without 
B.B B. lu the house, and I can highly recom
mend it to all.

$$H'-'-M
19H (loltnlteicl)

King and Vlctorla-sts., Toronto.
8580
tm

fThe director, ot the Montreal Street Railwev 
-any detdded to day to l«4ue $8.000.099 worth 

-ock, giving the shareholders on record 
• share for share. One million will be 

ear. Au interim dividend of four 
declared. The capital of the com 

’«,UUU,000, with three paid up.

115b
30M B7f$ Poultry and Provisions.

Jobbing prices: Chickens 40c to 00c per pair, 
ducks C5o to 75c, geese 7c to 7**c per lb and tur-

Letted welxbts bring $5.60 
t u $5.95. and heavy $5.30 to $5 40. Butcher» 
boge $5.50to $5.69. Hame, emoked. 11c to 11440; 
bacon, lone clear 74<c to 644c; breaxfaat bacon

16b
1544 VAS 15*4 1544 N. WEATHERSTON.

Weilern Freight and Passcager Agent, 
MRoeeln House Block, York-etr lee Toronto. 

D. POTT1SGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Meoctoo. N R, 8th Sept. «M.

I- Tips I-torn Wall-Street.
f Tbe market closed steady. Bull pointe 00 
(Sugar.

Ryan £ Co.'s advice»: Moore £ Schley bought

FRED. CARTER, Haney, B. 0. 
1 can answer tor tlie truth ot tbe above.

T. C. CHRISTIAN, Haney, B. O.

►
001 Our» la a «pacific tor the re- 
md warts. We hare uever heard 
.mors even the worst kind.
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